Number of patients in 2018
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Severe</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Mild</th>
<th>FVIII &gt;15%</th>
<th>Haem B* Severe</th>
<th>Haem B* Moderate</th>
<th>Haem B* Mild</th>
<th>FIX &gt;15%</th>
<th>vWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haemophilia A*</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemophilia B*</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>von Willebrand's disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dark colours = aggregated data**
**Light colours = pseudonymised data (individually enrolled)**

*patients with and without inhibitors*
Number of patients in 2017
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

dark colours = aggregated data
light colours = pseudonymised data
(individually enrolled)

*patients with and without inhibitors
Number of patients in 2016
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

**dark colours = aggregated data**
**light colours = pseudonymised data**
(individually enrolled)

*patients with and without inhibitors
Number of patients in 2015
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

dark colours = aggregated data
light colours = pseudonymised data
(individually enrolled)

*patients with and without inhibitors
Number of patients in 2014
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

- haem A* severe: 1,377
- haem A* moderate: 186
- haem A* mild: 595
- haem A* FVIII >15%: 140
- haem B* severe: 227
- haem B* moderate: 51
- haem B* mild: 108
- haem B* FIX >15%: 17
- von Willebrand Disease (vWD): 174

**dark colours = aggregated data**
**light colours = pseudonymised data (individually enrolled)**

*patients with and without inhibitors*
Number of patients in 2013
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

- Haem A*: severe 900, moderate 177, mild 290
- Haem B*: severe 127, moderate 47, mild 50
- vWD: 174

Dark colours = aggregated data
Light colours = pseudonymised data
(individually enrolled)

* Patients without inhibitors
Number of patients in 2012
(data reported by 14-May-2019)

dark colours = aggregated data
light colours = pseudonymised data
(individually enrolled)

*patients without inhibitors